
PANAMA'S INI'ITATIOW

Welcomed by the Governor mi Es-

corted to the Palace.
Sao Paulo, Brazil. Aug. 4.—Secretary Root

on board the United States cruiser Charles-
ton, arrived at Santos at 11 o'clock this
morning, accompanied by Mrs. Root and Edith
and Edward Root and Ambassador Grtscom.
The Secretary rode from Santos, on a platform
erected on the front of an engine, up the won-
derful grade. At the station here he was re-
ceived by the Governor and other officials and
escorted to a carriage. In which, escorted by
lancers, he was driven to his residence, the
Chaves Palace.

MR. HOOT AT SA.MOS.

FINDS HEIR TO IRI>H ESTATE

COLONEL CUTHBERT BULLITT.
Louisville. Aug. 4 —Colonel Cuthbort Bullltt, one

of the most widely known Kentac Mans, dstd to-
day, ninety-serea years old. He was t'olleotor of
Customs St New Orleans \mder President Ltecaaa,
and for s^vfral yean after his de-itli. afteaward
holding other r"e<ler-.il apiKilntment*.

GATHERING AT COWES.

CilyfaGala Attire, Though Festival
Opens Officially To-morrow.

|Py Tr!««TS.ph Is l"aa Tribune 1
v
-
f*-port. r. 3

-
Au<r- «—Aithoußh carnival weak

Newport doe * not offlri*ny bes?.n \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 Monday.
i

•*
lardvitiw practically t>««a3 this evening, when**

ty ens Illuminated, the thousands of lights

ey*iaero** tk« streets bHng turned on as a
STind left burning throughout tha evening, It
1-1

be \u25a0 «*•* week, and the scene presented by

-Jurist* s^<2 \u25a0•*\u25a0 *nd bunting was \u25a0»\u25a0•* pleas-

wfcfle on* ir
-

lhe harbor the searchlights of the
added t> the scene

«T* a,v Js already ntatmdiaf. to fill up with

-isxe**' sn<3 the <i«^aß<l ''' •••\u25a0\u25a0 ha« been so
**j\f,a t it ha*beer. bttßassfble to obtain any ac-

tor some lays, even private clUxens

\^T*rooms at the disrosal of the committee for

'v.eire of si:**L* thiwugn the information bureau.
»*if M?e ta say that there will be more people In

JL iiitJe dty by the »ea nest week than was ever
"LtdBefore. Th^r number willbe added to on
tLiay by tke arrival of the fleet of the Xew
t k Ttchi Club, ar.d the scene in the harbor then

l£be rera*rkablo. as the yachts willassist in the

rssisMion. as well as the various government

atioss «i"t:Je waterfront.

Vfee ftrw.f ct tho cUy were crcixrd d to-night

Aeairof W>i fellowship prevails everywhere, and
rspfjnea bent on onteg the week to-night. A*

—j,
• the carr.lval grounds, near the station,

Vr*crowds with rrf^T!*. and ...though many of

Ug »ttrs" were not -"ady to do business.
oat of fr.f-m opened, ar.d the place had the ap-

iranef af a county fair, only on a smaller scale.

Tiktn c«n be H^n on all street corners, while

rail fre>'s an(J ir
'
s rtT

" amusSn themselves by
ttnjirfcs"eonfrtti It is to be the Mardi Gras of
Vjw Er.jf'anfi. and thos? who have been in New

Orlfirs at the festival time »>rf say that never

•ire the flecorationi more elaborate than they are

at Newport- Although St would appear that it is
fcnpessJWe to r"J UP more flags a»d bunting, men
jrt'still at work covering buiidinrs and stringing

i^earifrs across the streets, while an army of
dKMictaM is still installing lights, which willbe
tarnpd on on Monday night.

qooA woather alor.e is needed to make the affair

ijtrfeci succtss, but it .« also r question as to
},bw the crowds are to be accommodated. It is
jxqed that all willhave a goo-1 me

The prograiEme for the Wfck is one varied
•uosrii jokw? sil "on the po" r.icht and day. with
i,

t̂ ;,ot }jashore and afloa.t. Inaddition to con-
t^s arrange for by the committee there will
hebrid the races for the Astor and King-'s
r">fcr the fleet of the New York Yacht Club, ar..i
ftftie <\u25a0\u25a0•:? offered by The Newport Yacht Racing
isrorktiorl for t!;e X'-foGler*. sK3;ii Sew York and :
Krport tioa'-8- T'"*1 committee has been at work
to montts or; the j>!.ins for in* irnival. and to-
;;!\u25a0.! i;bogiiJ? to t-eo the result of i's labors. There
itV-rflya buildrnß in the <-i(y ir. the business soe-
bn which i.« not covered with color, while in the
isrti rtrrct it i? almost impossible to see the
tarns on account of the bunt!:-!? reached across.
T:*carnrval will npt-n on

'
nday with the auto-

nomy rare* at the fecrvj He.irh. Itis announced
I>t th* dir.ix.ittee in charge that enough entries
tort been itj:<!'> to insure so'vi racing.

JUSTICE ROBERT SEOGWICK.
Halifax. Aujt. Associate Justice Robert 3*ds>

wick, of the Supreme- Conrt of Canada, died at
Colchester, N. S.. to-day, at the age of fifty-eight

years. Judßp Sedgwiek was formerly a recorder of
Halifax, and Deputy Minister of Jasttce of Canada.
He was created a Queen's counsel in i»S>> by the
Marquis of I,orne. ar.J went on tii*- Supreme Court
bench in 1533.

Mary Clancy arid her sister, who live in Denver,

ami William L. Keating and his brother Charles.
of Washington, are the direct heir* of L>oftus K**at-
inp. who married Maria Clancy In I-ouisvllle short-
ly after she came from Ireland. She then had sev-
eral thousand dollar? Keatinfr returned to Ireland
ami added to the fortune. Patrick White was a
nephew of Loftus Keating-.

Relative of the Late Patrick White Discov-
ered in Denver.

[By Telegraph to Tre Trlbvne. )

Cincinnati. Aue\ I—After searching thirteen yasn
for his cousin, Marr Clancy, William I. Keating.
Of Bellevue. Ky.. found her to-day in Denver. She
is the missing link in the list of heirs to an estate

in Ireland said to be worth J1.000.u00. This estate

was claimed hy Patrick White, who was found
dead In hi* room in the Mansion House, Brooklyn,
on May

"
of this year.

HOME FOR THE AGED AT NEWPORT

\u25a0 Died.
D«ath not!ct« ip7»*"-»r In Tllr:TKin«>'E win Ns

n|i>Hisii In The Tri-Weeklr Tillrnne aaBBBSI \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

A('in». Thet^ E. Mswa«ei Mar> i«
Brooks. Charles E. Pratt. CMsstasK* . *
Bulkley. Amelia •-, Terry. Marlon S.
rosavahall. Walter. Tlmiiil Ksthertß* 9L
(.rattan. Uary A. Wentz. Jam** M

AI«AX:fS_At h*r late raasSassax M.mr.t KlSSav 3«. f»
Au«u"t 3. Mas. Pwass E. Maaaa Jn her an«b ye»r-
Funeral ssrvheaa ftoaa tn» Ftr»t Pre»t>yterla!» «TmitH»
Katonah N. V.. on Monair. ABgaM «. 19OS. at Zp. S>
Interment al tvaaksaki Cetneter)'. *<m»r». N. T.

HsOOKS— At PlainrteM. N. J. Friday. Ai.eu-t
*

rS*S>
I'Karle* E. Brooks, M «f the lat*Mttchel ('. Stnmasx
uf New Task. Funeral a—ilisi will b* h*l(t >t Ma
r»si*»nce. No. 14T Kast Tth St.. riatall*M. N. J.. on
M..n«Uiy, Auieust t;. at -t i\ m. riniwn willmaac •»-
ssaaa Wai foot of Liberty *t.. Hsw Tork. at 3 p. n*.

BM.KI.LY At Southr«-rt. tYnn.. on Auguat 2. Air.-I!»
Gilbert. «Mc¥ of Oliver Bulktey an.! d.»urhter ot thai
Ute £tenhen an«l Amelia «;tlbert. Funeral aer«te*i
from h«'r lata mUtn<f. Southport. on Monday. Answst
tV at 2:30 o'clock p. m.

rOflOsTsTlalilii SWSSSSMf a: ikS) late restdear*. Blocm-
iifM. N. J.. Ausust Z. WajM* comreshall. la Ms •-'.
year. Funeral services in XI. r.aav Aus*uat S. on arrival
of Lackaw^nna train leaving Christopher and Barclay
streets at 2:3t> p. at

GRATTAN—At Crocon-on-HmiSfin. Aujeust 3. XOC'l Itzry
\ Gratcan. WSBSSI of the Ute John Urattan.

stITTHaTIJt On iMssa Aueuft 3. at the restdvti^e «t
her son. John J. Mitchell. Whlppany, X. J.. to tha.
»l*t year of her are. Mary S.. v assa of John V.
Mitchell. Funeral BSMaSSy. ANgSM (*. «t 2 p tn. .

PRATT—On Saturday. August \u25a0». at ««l*n Cove, loa*
lslan.l. Coastal cc. infant daughter st Osassji T>. la]
H<len 3. Pratt. Fun. rjlpri\»te.

TERRY— At I>resden. Germany, vn August 2. Mat*n
Stuart, wliiow of Comman<!er iar.i Terry. I' A.
Navy. an.l \u25a0laußht'T of General PavlJ HMD a:;J 9eiaß)
Hen.«on Stuart.

VIXi'KNT-im Ftl>lay .\mu»t 3. at th* realdenc* of h«r
father. Rev. Marvin R. Vincent. T>. D.. \u25a0asaaaaal
Storm Vlr.v-nt. wife si B*n)arr.ln F. Butler

WENTZ—At hi*(MSSSBSe, Bl X-»bura% N. T.. on Friday.
Aiicual 3. 19)>A. James Monro« \\>ntz. in th*£Sd yass*
cf his age. Strvi. at hta lat» resWeno* Monday.
Ausust ti. 19OS, at Up. in. Interment at the con
venteme of the family.

CEMETBMES.

TIIE woodsavn CKMETERT
I

Is readily accessible hy Harlem train* from t^rand Css>>
tral Station. TVeb»ter an>l Jwime Avenue trolleys and
by carriage. I.ot« .<l£t up Telephone 4JVIS Gimmtrfr
for Book of Views, or representative.

UflJc«. CO E**t234 St.. New York City.

I'MIRnTAKEBS.

FRANK K. rAsirnEi.l. co.. :«J vr. «Jd St.
World known: 01.l ->t*n.:. Tel. BM hel«ea.

S>». ,-tephen Slprrltt. the worl<l-wMe-kn«rwn aasss
taker: nply one pla.-» of ba«lne<>». «fri Aye. aed 1M»
St.; largest in th*world. Tel. 13* and 194 Ch?!«n.

Ili>Not UevelTed. We Are the Oaily
STKPHKX MERRITT BIRIAI. IXX.

>»th Aye. and 19th St. Tel. i:»Ch»l«ea.
Rev. Stephen M«Trltt. Ires. P. W Ra<!elin>. '•

•Wnal Wmm Ka!f ladiam, with Spanish
\u25a0i gkpiBlood, Celebrates 107-h B.rthday.

Town»MiJ Miller, of Catherine street, JMsfasßj
Queers Borough, celebrated his 107 th birthday yes>
terday by trotting about town and telling*Ter;b<iCy
he met how old he was. "Cncle" Townsend i" kaOt
Indian, part Spanish and part Negro, and a bsna>
day in an evert in his routine.

"Fiftyyears or so ago Iwas In my prlist." saM
"Uncle" Townsend. when a reporter aaked htm haw
he felt. # Inved, when Iwas a boy. wherr jawjSi
town innow. We never thought thin* of snoot
ins- a deer from the cabin doorw-ay for smis'.tt
When Icame, here to Jamaica th*r* was Just ths>
one oliipump hack of P*ttit'»Hotel. Th*whole susia
drew it*water from that pump, and good water Wt
was. too. Now the hotel ts down, and the ponssv
from which General Washington drank, has been
thrown away. Yansir. sure !wnoke. Thanks.
Ain't got a little whiskey in your pocket? Ididn't
know hut you might have a fl.isk. Ilike whiskey.
It kir.d of warms my tnward*. I'llbe US' yeats
old Ir. three Jeais and I'm going to have a batty
celebration. You'll cosse. won't you"'

"Are you re.illy 10T years old. racier*' was aaaasl
"Well. Iain't Just sure 'bout the seven, but I'm

over li>\ sure enough." said the old man.

Officers c: Philadelphia Anxious to Avoid
Possible Tint for Iscape.

The arrival of tts* Philadelphia, of the Air.•>*-*»
line, in port yvsterd y was ata-naitaad ty at Ihretr
hunt for a stowaway who had dleapyenwil \u25a0Ml
the tar.!;ration inspectors »ot on board \u25a0ft^ssMssi
Uae. Tb*stowaway boarded the ship at iMttßssßs*
tnn ©a July E. and was discovered by ta- Si r's
rMrers en the SOtlj. He was tmmedUtely -r.««»4.
into service as a coal passer, and worked aT. BsM
war orer. H« gave his name as Alto Kflba.

W>.nn the ship got her* yesterday KUbSi oouM
no: be fcor.d anywhere. H. E. Himstev. the ps»*
«r. told the Immisratloa oflkiala about tfce .*r.*n.
.md fftidhe thought he was hidden insoass t*:"cf
the »hip. The ship* officers were analoue to set
the man. as they are subject to * fine \* they aJIo-v
a ttiv-iiwhjrto aret ashore. Th# hunt •vas -'.'.'.l *iM
On when the ship dock*d. and a car^fnl lnspMtass)
writs made of every passenger that came ashore.

SURI HZ A CENTENARIAN

Special Notice*.
Ideairr to have Th- ajattraaa of M.tr*hsil B««e». wh«

iv*i.l«l In New York \u25a0!-v November l*th. IMtl. aa4
If dead the nams and a<idre«* of bssm one of rJs h«trav
J. \V Sli-rU:i,I.AX.Eminence. Ohio.

POSTAL INFORMATION, RE-

GARDING INCOMING AND

OUTGOING MAILS, WILL BE

FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING

NEWS ON PAGE 10.

THINKS HEARST WILL BE NAMED.

Projected by Summer Hesidents and Incor-
porated Under Ehode Island Laws.

[By I»(crapri to The Tribune. 1
Newport. R. 1.. Aug. 4.— Through the efforts of a

number of women in society there has been estub-
lished .it Newport n home for aged men and women
and it is expected that the place will be In full
opcrati) n by September. The property for the
home was purchased to-day, being on Washington
street, facing the inner harbor. It will be known
as the Nina Lynette Home for the Aged, and has
been Incorporated under the laws of Rhode island.
The corporation Is the outcome of the f< rmer Nina
Circle of King's Daughters, which was organised

some years ago by Mrs. I,orlllurdSpencer and only
recently disbanded, the money with winch to buy

the property and establish the home heing obtained
by entertainments and contributions. The home
will be maintained largely by the generosity of
summer cottagers, although it has a large capital

with which to start.

FOR ANTI-QUACK' LAWS.

Tribune S«bm-rl>itlca Kate*.
THE TRIBTNE will U s»nt L-y maii to any a<ti!rts« m

thlo rountry or abroad, and a Mr\u25a0•».* cr.ur.gr,'. \u25a0\u25a0 oftrn ac
<J<"»ir».!. Subjorijitlons may N- jcivn

••• your rrajular
dealer !»-f- ri» l^avloa or U non tor.vrnient. hun.: th««B
In at rHE TKIUt"NKOfflct.
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lmmCoNUOX-
-
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22Tr£fSiKrN»wVExchaii?». No. » Rue St. G«M|n,
AiaWh-aa E*press i\.mpan> »• tlRu* Scrtb..
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s'UK-i'rMit I.>->niun»-
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MAVEN' t: Sa«H>*v.f» n«»« r.\c' ssj

Secretary of Embassy at Berlin Suc-

ceeds Huntington Wilson.
IFrom The Trlbun* Bureau!

Washington. Aug. 4.—H. Perclval Dodge, now

secretary of embassy at Berlin, has been tran»-

frrred to Tokio. where he will also fill the posi-

tion of first secretary. This transfer is pursuant

to the general policy instituted by Secretary

Root that secretaries and other attaches of

embassies and legations shall not remain more

than "a reasonable time" at a single post. It is

the belief of the Secretary of State that by re-
taining only the efficient members of the diplo-

matic service and transferring them from time

to time their abilities willbe enlarged ard th<elr
increased experience so gained will the more
quickly fit them for the promotion which the ad-
ministration designs for those who sh-uv special

aptitude and renfler faithful service.

As the United States maintains embassies at

both Berlin and Tokfo. the transfer of Mr.
Dodge cannot be said to be a promotion, al-

thoush such transfers are generally regarded,

under Secretary Root's policy, as a recognition

of efficient service and as carrying an intimation,

if not a promise, that further promotion is in
store for thoso transferred.

Mr. Dodge, ho was appointed from Massa-
chusetts, has been It. the diplomatic service since
l,s;n>. when he was app.Mntei third secretary of
the embassy at Berlin. In 1(M» he was raised
to the rank of second secretary, and InOctober.
1902. he was made secretary. At Tokio he
succeeds Huntington Wilson, who was recently
appointed Third Assistant Secretary of Statr.
vice Herbert H. D. Pelree. promoted to the post
of Minister to Norway.

The newly elevated embassy at Toklo is re-
garded as of special importance because of the
rapid growth in power of Japan nnd certain
readjustments of the relations of this country

with the Island kingdom. It willbe remembered
that Luk^ Wright, formerly Governor General
of the Philippine Islands, was recently ap-

pointed Ambassador at Tokio because of his
knowledge of Oriental affairs and customs.

WILLIAM B. HANNA.
Philadelphia. Aug. 4—William B. Hanna. presid-

ing Judge of th<' Philadelphia Orphans' Court, died
suddenly to-day At Atlantic City. K. J.. of heart
disease. He was seventy-one years old. Judge
Hanna was elected to the bench in IST4. and was
never opposed for re-election. He was identified
with many chanties.

DO!)(,i: (,<)i:S TO TOKIO:

Soator Entertains His Neighbors at High-
land Mills—Politics Tabooed.
, IBv IWnrapi) to The r inc.]
a.-c.«wn, N. Y. Aug. 4.—The complimentary

r***k*which United States Benator Thomas C.
«t gmyally givs to his immediate neighbors

-™!eo'-':"! eo'-':"
home, Kesr rlighlaßd Mills, Orange«r, took place ro-r.iuht, and was as usual a*Mfu! a"asr- Senator and Mrs. Platt were

2Lf greatly enjoyed the visit of their
Tr"*

t ?** Senator showed no r\gn» of ill

BrWaaf i-K uiudded from hie summer home to
••*» Lixlge, where the bake was served, a di«-

ii'_ re4rs aeo
-

wl*en Senator riatt purchased
i,JJ[^ <

fcoir" n«ir Highland Mills, he Invited
i*rr>^!«a!* r'''p!:brir!: to a clambake, served on
klhaßs^ t0 niilce their acquaintance. So great-

t^'^*T a5th" Senator with his Inrt clambake

»^. raade -1 an ar'rr'uaJ custom, and his
te.Mn.lf ' c Po:ri* to !ook forward with pleasure

SJS th<> S"nator
'
s hospitality.

ts«"«rv- i to"ri!sht- -on a!1previous occasions.

•t w« infor!r-aJ. Not a politician was pres-***tk!' l
**erence to political matters was ta-

l*^off'bakP Kma bervc<J at ? o'clock on the

•\u25a0st th
r°:rw'e:l T ake. i-. front of Tloga Uodge,

[iNf
* fcllMOr l rm§ his bungalow. Shortly

\u25a0»« ISS^? %?*'"* and Mrs. Platt walked to
Ss fc*»i'."* A cor<Jla"y greeted the gathered

25*to
<
t££, the Inner Senator Platt made a

MadM-Tu* "»«nd tbe tables, and was roundly
i^i)rfsff'1 h!s pleasure at again

*»£j:: Several of the guests re

"2RSHIP OF "KREUTZER SONATA."v!t!*rt<"-,, »v.. Ert'
DW**

T;WP of Jacob Gordln's play.
!:tz''r Sonata.*' Wa «-nhals & Kemper

*•&:«!' rah«n >' *h« following teiogram from

*r T< i

*h° 'S Pumrnerin S at Sea Inland, X. J.:

2r!?-t. 4\v.'lay4

\v.' lay "Kreutzer S'-nnta" never *old
iC

***
Ths--, T^'ttf

"n for any on person. Writ-
tl***lAVf,. ,"*atre Company. Td'i oun atjtiO-
S'lloSS^!?,;****!! to present In Knglish.**> Will ;rotect you at any cost.

JACOB GORDIN.
f<*««t»*itc fc K^aper >»ai<3, after receipt of this

N»i^if*thf5 woald r" Prepared with a re-
faW . l**

fc>n vrh.n any attempt is made to

*,*«"*££Jay' a!'d that there was no hope of*'*"»!,.,\u25a0\u25a0
-
mil presented by Miss Blanche. l— Astor Theatre next season.'*

t 'VORCE SECRET FOR TV/O YEARS.
"a«0"

a«0
lf*'T*>crap: - «• \u25a0 -<• Tribune.]

*»»V#
*'

Mrs rieaner C. P-trdridjre.
01 Frt-<lericit C. Pardridce. a. wealthy

r s«tr' •
ite*'t th* filCt °* her divorce a secret

fcjJjT^ l*°
y<SfS Being about to go on th«

£*«^,d"d

"*
E*;*\u25a0"*\u25a0 oa" revealed the fact that she

Ss^Mmmi^: Panirklge. who »tudiert rnuislc In
? *!W. JTom lier former husband 175.00ft ali-

"*«?, tC \ '\u25a0' "se la Oconomowoc. Wia. Julia~- a"tr»«s, s one of her sisters.

l^L.GREY RETURNS TO CANAD-
•V^j.

"• xT. Aug. Earl Grey and his

B^ fc this i.ornir.g for Canada. The earl

'^in!!8 df**> gratification at the warmth of
ST» vSri," al'' -

j'irjlhat lie had thoroughly en-
"•*&*•*• wiiica b« pi-uuused to repeat next

Provme ofIirittian t Week —Royalty
at the Yacht Races.

Ccires. Aug. 4.—There is every prospect that
Bjsei wpek. which begins on ||< nday, with its
£r,f rari:ig and social amenities, will prove even
core brilliant than any pjm'.lar event of recent
years. The attendance of royalty, the great at-
jrsction for tho«e who go to Ccwes for the social
r.it of The regatta, is rendered more interesting by
Ot presence This year of K:rg Alfonso and Queen
Victoria. Kir.s Edward and Queen Alexandra and
thf Prince of Wales and other members of the
rp! family, after insjiecting the battleship
iTHtdcousbt at Portsmouth to-day, went abot rd
!a Victoria and Albert and came to Oowe«. Their
rajKtit-s exchanged v:sits with K!ng Alfonso and
(j:wn Victoria en board the royal yachts.
Fct yachtsmen, too. the regatta holds out great

F3ds£ there being a gnn.l gathering of yachts
rf»very tizt ar.d description here preparing for
Ob races for prizes offered by KingEdward. Em-
jfrorWilliam, private oor.ors and clubs. The race
JTlht Bg's pri» will be sailed next Tuesday by
!»cht» owned t.y members of the Royal Yacht
••Bdrsn. while Emperor William's trophy, for
n«w eteeedir.g forty runs, will be competed for
&jJo!iowi:;g cay. Er.iperT \4'i!!iam has a fur-
Ocr tateiest in t!ie repmia than the race for his
P». his Meteor being entered for the King's Cup.
*?-g AJfr.nso has brought a t-maJl yacht to Cowes,
fc fc* hut rot yet decided whether he will race it.
kiss Edward's Britannia is anchored off Cowes.to hit maysty ni!i nOt take zn active part in thewsprj'Jnn this y*ar.

\u25a0There is a great fleet pf asure yachts, in-
t-airf King Alfonso's Glralda. King Edward's
\u25a0WmJ Albert, the Prince of Wales's Osbcrne
•58 hundreds of others. The only American boat**a. Cowes is Allison V. Armour's I'towana.AIre-ure of the regatta wil!he a race for motor
iaa:ian«. a boat that is .bec-.ming exceedinglyrear. The raw will be partly under power
*^tsr.d pan:>- under sail alone.as «ort will be niad« to revive schooner rae-

•\u25a0* a:.d there are two contests on the programmew vessels of this olaes.

PLATI GIVES ANNUAL CLAMBAKE.

Hot 111 Enough, However, to Require Atten-

tion of Physician.
fßy Telearaph '-o The Tribune.l

Cleveland. Aug 4.—John D. Rockefeller is suf-
fering from a flight attack of fever, as the re-
mit of his trip from New York to Cleveland. It

is not severe enough to make necessary the

care of Dr. Biggar. but caused the oil man to
remain away from prayer meeting at the Euclid

Avenue Baptist Church last evening.

"Mr. Rockefeller cannot be seriously ill."said

Dr Biggar to-night, "tor Iwould have been

called. Th« trip to Europe left him in thf best

of condition physically."

The physician said he had not seen Mr.Rocke-

feller since his arrival on Tuesday morning from
New York.

•
CATHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL DOINGS.
Cliff Haven. X. V., Aug. 4.--Curtis Pine Villa,

which is under the patronage of Mrs. N. Curtis
I^enlhen, was the scene of an entertaining gather-
ing last Tuesday evening. Prominent persons from
all over the country to the number of four hun-

dred were present, and an enjoyable and intel-

lectual treat was the result. The hostess, Mrs.

L*r.lhen. is prominently identified with the edu-

catiooal system of New York, and the gathering

was in recognition of the place she holds in that
system, and of the esteem in which she is held by

the members of the summer school. On Thurs-
day evening a second entertainment was given

at tv» same place. Selection" from promi-

nent composers were played. Miss Katherine
Collins, who is well known In Washington as an
elocutionist, read from well known authors John
Jerome Itooney. of th« Catholic Club «' *£».J"rk
City, delivered an address worthy of the ot -_aslon,

and Charles Bender also entertained the comP*nv:
These two .-ntertalnment* have been the most "°";
ble of 'he rre««nt season at the Catholic Bummer
School.

Dady Expects Republican Convention Will
Be Held at Saratoga.

Michael J. Dady Bald yesterday at his Brooklyn
headquarters that he believed William R. Hearst
would be nominated by the Democratic party at the
convention which Is to be held in Buffalo Mr.
Dady deliberated for some time before he made
public bis opinion on the >bable Democratic can-
didate for Governor.

Mr. Dady returned an evasive answer to the
choice of Bro-ikl;n Republicans. He said he thought
the Republican convention would be held at Sara-
toga on September 26.

ROCKEFELLER HAS TOITCH OF FEVER.

Republicans May Choose October 2,

One Week After Democrats.
Several local Republican leaders were at th?

PTfth Avenue Hotel yesterday afternoon looking for
ex-Governor Odell. but were «llsappolnted. as he
<iWi not come to the city. He is expected early in
the week, n.fter which visit he will probably issue
the call for the state committee..

There is much speculation as to the date for
the t?onventi< n. L'nder ordinary conditions Sep-
tember 25 would be selected. The objection to this
date, however, is that the Democratic state con-
vention has chosen it. On the other hand, there
nre two objections to a later date. If a later date
is chosen October 2 willbe selected, because of an
unwritten rule that the convention be started on
Tuesday. The first objection is that the hotels In
Saratoga, where the Republican convention is to
be held, usually close not later than October 1.
The other objection in ihat a convention at that
late day would shorten the campaign to not much
over five weeks.

If the hotelkeepf rs can be persuaded to keep
open urv*il after October 2. the choice of that date
will depend on the development of the situation
in the Democratic and Independence camps. If
th* Hearst convention should adjourn without mak-
ing a nomination, and if the DomocYatic candidate
should appear to be uncertain, it might be thought
wise to hold the Repubican convention after the
Democratic meeting.

DATE OF CONVENTION.

Ex-Mayor Quincy of Boston Sees
Success Ahead for Nebraskan.

Boston. Aug. The candidacy of William J.Bryan for the Democratic nomination for Presi-
dent was th« subject of a statement given out this
afternoon by ex-Mayor Josiah Quincy, chairman of
the Democratic State Committee, who urges
strongly Ihe nomination of Mr. Bryan.

Chairman Quiacy. who will take an active part in
the coming reception to Mr. Bryan at New Yorksays:

nUZSV* '11!havlbe n able to ascertain, the senti-ment of those who now make up the membership
oi ti:e statr

n
and local Demo. organization inommonwealth is at the Present time over-

BP^i?V?laae ln
iJavor ot the nomination of Mr.i!. J' l^
'

havt' no doubl that this reeling willv?ry°*on exprCsSlon at the proper time, perhaps* '**jscon.
The demand that has risen spontaneouslythroughout the country for the nomination of atwice d< eat« candidate is certainly a remarkabletribute to the personal and political character ofMr. Uryan. No public man in either party withthe single exception of Mr. Roosevelt. possesrej

such a larsre following among voters all ove- thecountry. The growth and experience of the last
ten years have broadened and matured the charac-ter and statesmanship of Mr. Bryan. Iam satis-ned that Roosevelt's wise decision not to runagain is irrevocable, and the Republican partycannot produce. Ibelieve, any other candidatewhose popularity or personality will match thoseor Bryan. He has many of the strong qualities
euch as courage, Independence and tenacity ofpurpose which have given Roosev»lt such a holdupon the i*-ople. with more poise, stability an.lresponsibility in his charact. r. We have no man
in public life In this country of more transparentsincerity and political honesty.

W. J. BRYAN LEAVES MILAN.
Milan, Aug. William J. Bryan spent this after-

noon visiting the international exposition here. H«
leaves Milan to-niuht for Venice, where he willmeet An-.finssador White.

Lugano. Augr. 4 —William J. Bryan and his party
were guests at a dinner given by Louis Lombard
at the Chateau di Trevano here to-night.

THINKSBRVAN WILL WIN.

Many Applications for Seats—Com-
mittees Being Formed.

AppllcaUon for seats at the Bryan reception
at Madison Square Garden continue to pour In
to_ the committee rooms at the Hotel Victoria.
Th*y are coming in from all over the country,
but the managers now declare positively that
they will reserve not more than thirty-aye hun-
dred seats.

The Democratic national committeeman andthe chairman of the state committee in each
•tate have been asked to appoint a committee
of ten citizens to represent the state at the re-
ception and to take charge of the arrangements
tor the delegations from their respective states.Sotr.e of these committees have been organized
already and are sending in rosy reports of the
number of persons they expect to bring to greetBryan. Governor Chamberlain of Oregon Is to
h«ad a big delegation from his state, and Sen-
ator Tinman says he will bring nve hundred
from South Carolina.

Ex-Governor Douglas of Massachusetts has
accepted the Invitation to be chairman of a
business men's committee, which is to be madeup of two prominent business men from each
state.

W. H. H. Raieiuh. of Xo. 11l Xorth Charlesstreet, Baltimore, has written a letter to the
committee saying he has a staff that belonged
to George Washington. He says he would like
to present this to Mr. Bryan through the re-
ception committee, and the offer is being con-sidered. Mr. Raleigh, in order to prove that thisis an original staff of Washington, gives itshistory at great length, beginning with its dis-position in the will of Washington, and tracingitsup to the time it fell Into the hands of hislit?.

Dollar subscriptions to the reception fund arenot coming in as rapidly as had been expected,
and a special appeal may be sent out. It is saidhowever, that there willbe no lack of funds

'

BRVAN MEETING PLANS.

! The present members of the corporation are the j
!Rev. E. H. Porter, chairman; Mr. and Mrs. Lorfl-
i lard Spencer, Mrs. George Peahody Wetmore. Will-
| lam Watts Sherman. Ellen F. Mason and Mrs. John
IClinton Gray, summer residents, and Dr. C. F.
! Barker. Mrs. Barker. \V. P. Sheffield, jr.. Miss
!A. 1. Tanner. F. S. Barker. L. L. Simmons and
j Miss D. Stoddard. local residents.

"••*\u25a0{ property purchased was formerly owned by
tt>. -

v Alderman Hall, of New York, and com-
Ip . \u25a0 . a house and over 30.iW feet of land, tbe'
house containing twenty rooms and being admirably

; situated for the purpose to which It is to he put.
The purchase price was probably in the neighbor-

\u25a0 hood of $50,000.
0

JAY GOULD GETS BACK.
Jay Gould, who bus been playing tennis with

much success In England, arrived here on the'
American Line steamer Philadelphia. Mr. Gould j

j was met at the pier by his brother. Kingdon. and
went with him to the Gould summer home at

IFurlough Lodge, in the Catskllls.
Mr. Gould ay( Ided all talk about his tennis

!playing in England, and left the pier hurriedly. In
i his haste he forgot to leave the keys to his bag-. ga.ee. and his trunks will be hell by the Customs

officials for examination until Mr. Gould sends on
his keys.

»

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
BROADWAY CENTRAL—Dr. V. Hackmoa. Hel-

t slngfors Russia; w. Owen. Bombay, India. MAN-
j HATTAN—Captain G. T Patterson. V. S. A.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Oftieinl Iterord und Wasklastoa, Auk. 4.

—
i Tin hlph harometer area that oc«-uple<l New Enßland ami

I the Canadian Maritime provinces PrMay «v*atas has

I pa.«s»ri aoutheastward orvcr t»i<- Atlantic, th» »ll«ht
! baroßßCtrlc disturbance over the upp'-r take r^rir. ha«

imoved eastward over «h# St. Lawrence Valley, anJ th»
\u25a0 area <-f high barometer «n the n.»rtnea»tern Rarky
! Mountain elope ha* advanced sawtbaastwanl atlrnUei by

j lower temperatures and thundenrt irmi In th* mid-He and
! Ii«tr Mtssenrl and i:pr>fr Mississippi valleys and th«

western lake region.
• The area of ratn* over the e»*tern p-""«l' ef th*
! pountrj has contrai-tcl and is o»nftn«hl to New England
] an ! th* snuthramern states.

Sv:n.la« willb« fair ftnd wtrni tn the- mMdle Atlantl-
;and New England Mate*. ghowers nnii ihaßderstetma or*

', indicated f«r the nouthem portion of the lake region »n<t
; the Ohio and middle MlssUsippl val!eyi< with lower tem-
iperatures.

Bs Sunlay nlKht the «roa r,f \nen\ rain* and mnr» mo.l
| erati> temperature shouM extend over the ml>ld> Atlantic

and western New England »tat-s.
! \olnif the Atlantic coast the winds will b# M«ht to

fre*h southerly: on the Oulf e--art H*h» and \nria*>!»: on

! the lower lakes southerly. »hlftlne tr> fJ—li northerly.

Innj on the upper !ak«a fresh northerly.

'
I'or.rnst for Spn-tal Lom»11J>».

—
1" >r Eastern New \

York. Ka.item Pennsylvania and New Jersey, fair to-<!ay. j
\u25a0bowara and cooler t. nlicht and Monday; fr»»h south j

i For the District of rminmala belawar*, M»rylani and |'
VlrdniS f«--!r t*-day. followed hv fhnwrri nnd rnoler to-

!rlrht nr.il Monday: llcht to fresh south winds
For Western F«-nn«>-Uanla and \\ estern JUm Jiork.shr.wers and cooler t*day. Monday fair; freah soutn.

shiftlnit to north, winds.

Ixx-al OfllrUlRecord.— The followlnß offlrlal record
! from the Weatha* Burrau shows the changes In th«

temperature for the la* twenty-four hours In o»mparts..n
! with the correspon-linn dn:e of l«*t year:

ijms MM ISM MM
a. m «l> 73!«p. w <* s8

a ro •« 73 0 p. m T.'. \u25a0«' .. «£.." 74111 p. m 7.H 7»
;
, it«.in... m MIIJp. m m

—
I"m.:::::" \u25a0 w> mi

Hlßhent trmr«Tatute jesterday.
**

rt>crr*s. lowest, T.i,

avoraiit'. 7R; avrage for corresjmndtng date last >var. "•»:
avratie for'corrrapondlaa date last twenty- Rv« yrurs. '?..

L*iralrorrcait • fair !<• -lay. showers and colder l.» nt«ht
!and ktenday; fresh •oulheasivrl* winds.

Convention in November WillDis-
cus* Promotion of Health.

Champe S. Andrews, counsel for the Medical So-

ciety of New York, announces that a call has |

been lamed for a convention to meet at the Hodsoa |

Theatre In this Ity on November 13 to discuss j
ways and means for organizing a national society j
•to obtain and rtliwmlns.tr accurate Information ;
concerning practices and conditions of every kind ;
that are dangerous t.-» the public health and mor- I
al*,'" to enlighten the puWle en those matters and

to work fr legislation and the enforcement of

laws "f »r the prevention of quackery, charlatanism
anil criminal nruetlces in the healing art. tho pre-
vention of adulteration and substitution of druss
and food rahstancee. anil the pr?.entif»n of the sale
of narcotics and alcohol and ilangercus substances
of <very ki«3 everywhere under the gOSM e4 pro-

prietary Ifiodlcs yr nar •\u25a0•ti \«. and pwlwi—aosi in
\ lolation of law."

The fullcwlnß societies are Raid to contemplate
sending delegates to the meeting. The American
Medical Association, the Touag Wofaesi's Christian

latton, the Medical Society or the County of
New York, the National Woman's Christian Teaa-
peiance I'nion. the Academy of Medicine, the
Education Department of the State if New York,
the Vni..n Settlement, the American Public Healtb
Ass. elation the l>i«-kens PeUowshia Society, the
American Society for Sanitary and Moral Prophy-laxis, the Emanuel Sisterhood of Personal Ser-vice, the National Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis, the Salvation Army,
the Epworth League, the Denartment of Public
Health nnd Charities of Philadelphia.

Cardinal Oibbons. Luther Hurbnnk. of SantaRosa, Cal.. and other well known persons are said
to have Indorsed the plan.

AFTER ART MUSEUM SPECIMENS
Louis P. Gratacap. curator of the department of

mineralogy In the American Muaeum of Natural
History, hns gone to Iceland for geological speci-
mens for tiie museum. The present collection of
minerals in the museum Is made up of gruups that
have been purchased from time t-» time, and Mr.
tiratneaps expedition wtll be the first direct at-
tempt to get additions to Us collection.

GOVERNOR PATTISON'S WILL FILED.
Hatavia. < >hio. Aug. 4.—The willof the late Gov-

ernor Paulson has been filed for probate. It gives

$1,000 to the Ohio Wesleyan University for h fund
In aid of Indigent students and a Mktj sum to the
village of Ifflford, to aid In establishing n library.

The remainder of the estate ijrwv to the widow and

the three children in eijunl pirts, except that the
widow is to gel the home at Uilford, and WO.OOO for
keeping it in order. Hi* affection for his home
1h shown !n the win h> the expression of •• wisii
that the house be kept us a home for his children.

MORE CHILDREN TO SEE "VESUVIUS."
The second lot of happy children are espected to

visit Pain's Fireworks Amphitheatre to-morrow
n'ts'it. They will be from the churches Of St. Rose
of Lima, Pnrkvtlle. St John's, Parkville. nnd St.
Mark's. Bheepshead Ray. The pleasure shown by
;i.. HttlC ones, who were the of Mr. Pain
last Monday, proves that they appreciate what Is
done for their enjoyment Anew feature Introduced
by Mr Pain to please them was the looping ol
the loop by n fiery rider on a flery wheel On Tues-
day night Professor Frank Alvord Perret. the as-
sistant of Professor kfatteuccJ, srha remained In

servatory <">n Vesuvius during the whole of

the recent eruption, has been invited to .see the
representation at Manhattan Peach. On Thursday
night there will be a reptltlon of .-ill the favorite
features, and on Saturday night same of the novel-
ties of the recent fi-stlval will be reproduced.

On October 9. lfi«. Iforwarded a communication
to the Board of Health, as follows:

"There are at present in Riverside Hospital, at
Xorth Brother Island, five men suffering from
leprosy. Names, ages, etc., as follows:

Date of How long
Name. Nativity. a'imlf-siin sick.

William Bryan . West Injtes Apr. is, •U.Y.rnknown
I-unß Dung i*hlna Sept. 25, ''.'.">. .2 yr.-.rg
Gerald rvu-rs ... .St. Vincent's Isl'd. .Oct. 31. '«•. . SO days

Sam l«oo 'Tina June 3<>. \u25a0»«>.. l'» year*
KreJ'k Fleming... Gernuay Sept 21, "5K> ..3 years

"These men are confined to one pavilion. 2* by ;u
feet, except in fair weather, when they are al-
lowed to take exercise in a portion oi" the ground
adjoining the same.

"Leprosy la a disease which is undoubtedly com-
municable, but most of the authorities of the pres-
ent- day are of the- opinion that the same is due
to infection and not to contagion, ami communi-
cable only in a slight degree In the earlier stagvs

of the disease, and that is the condition of the
above named men.

••The prevailing sentiment of the laity and of
many of the medical profession in regard to leprosy
is founded on prejudice established by ancl<
writings and traditions.
"It Is undoubtedly true that this infection is

much more. < a&ily communicated from severe cases
or from those In the la.'t stages of the disease,
possibly in the same manner as phthisis. It cer-
tainly is not much more communicable than
phthisis; and, thesi cases being: of a mild typ»\

it is not right that they should be taken and segre-
gated by themselves In this small compass. Three
of them do not understand Kngllsh. They are de-
prived of all society except thc-ir own company and
that of their attendant, and. in my opinion, this
is wrong. Ifthey were allowed to return to their
own homes and friends in their present condition 1
fe>'. positive that no harm would accrue to those
with whom they come in contact.

•This deprivation of their rights and contact
with the world is a hardshlD and an injustice.
Thoy should be discharged, and Iso recommend."

Tliis communication wns referred to the sanitary
committee and by it approved, and at a subse-
quent meeting of the board the report approving
the same was laid on the table, and the question in
rrsrard to the care of lepers in the United States
was brought before the Medical Society of the
County of New York, and a committee was ap-

pointed to investigate the same, and a report was
made by that committee to the Medical Society of
the County of New York as follows:

"New York. December 28. IMS.
"To the Medical Society of the County of New

V rk.
"Oer.tl«>men: Your committee appointed to re-

port on the contagiousness of leprosy in New York
City >.r..! the important of its segregation here
has the honor to report as follows:

"It is agreed that leprosy is probably an infec-
tious disease. •• >

"A disease, though infectious, is not necessarily
contagious.

"In certain regions leprosy is prevalent or en-
demic. In these regions the .lisease is apparently
communicated from individual to indlvldu.il: that
is. is contagious, though the mode of contagion is
unknown.

"There aro other regions to which lepers have
long had more or less free access by immigration,
nnd in which numbers of them lave lived for com-
paratively long periods, nnd yel that afford no
evidence whatever of any tendency to propagation
of th< disease The same exposure through the in-
troduction and proximity of lepers that In seme
regions has sufficed to cause a rapid and extensive
spread of leprosy in other places, though oft re-
peated and long continued, has never prodac*d ary
appreciable effect injurious to the public health.
Su^h favored regions comprise most of the more
highly civilized parts of the globe, Including that
in which we live.
"It would appear, therefore, that other conditions

than that of mere proximity are essential tt-fore
leprosy enn be accounted a contagious disease.
What these other conditions are, whether they re-

late to location, soil, climate, food, mode or habits
of life is unknown; but with little doubt, it is be-
cause of their absence that this and other similarly
favored localities have thus far remained exempt
from any prevalence of leprosy. Judging from long
experience of the past, whatever prospective danger

there may be from this source, it is not such as to

create alarm and is certainly not imminent.
•In regions where the disease is apparently on the

increase through the development of new cases,
not exotic, it Is a menace to the general community,
and segregation may be justifiable and proper.

"To adopt the principle of segregation here, and
to apply it indiscriminately to all lepers, would be
unnecessarily arbitrary and. therefore, unjustifiable.
It would be. on the part of the authorities who
should carry it out. tantamount te proclaiming the
existence of a serious danger to the community,
when in reality the danger is slight, ana. by so
much would create an alarm that is unnecessary
p.nd adj to the popular prejudice against the disease
and ts victims that is already eicesstve.

"The indiscriminate enforcement of thl« measure
would entail great and unnecessary Injury upon
many lepers, especially to such as are so circum-
stanced as to be Independent of public charity.
Moreover, there Is reason to believe thai In such
cases confinement to a leprosary would cause ih<-
disease to pursue a less favorable course thnn it
would pursu • were the patient not deprived of his
liberty.

"As to whether indigent lepers, dependent uno>i

public charity, should be accorded the same privi-
leges in general institutions as nre given to patients
with other ronlc infectious diseases, or should be
assigned exclusively to an Institution set apart for
them, is a ouestion of expediency which our munic-
ipal authorities must decide.

"Inasmuch aa lepers are not desirable additions
to a community and are liable to become a public
charge, your committee deems it expedient that
the quarantine and immigration authorities should
exercise their authority as far .ih possible to ex-
clude all such cases. Re«neetfuilv submitted,

"GEOROR HFNRY FOX. M. D.
"H. <:. V'FF*ttP. M IV.
•V. B RRONSON, SI. I>.
"A A. SMITH. M.'P..'
"GEORGE H. FOWLER. M. L>.. Chairman.

"Committee on Leprosy."

Sir: In view of the fact that we ar^ having
another erruption of foolishness regarding leprosy
and its dangers to our community. Ihave thought
it wise to ask you to publish :h» accompanying
record* of the proceedings of me Board of Health
and of the Medical Society of the County of New
York in 1896. At that time Ihad the honor to serve
as Commissioner of Healtb under the administration
of Major Strong.

The same hysterical views prevailed then among
the general public and uninformed physicians re-
garding this disease as now, and great cruelty and
injustice were hurled at every poor creature who
presented the slightest manifestation of it.
Idecided to put a stop to the humbug, if possible.

and endeavor to bring common sense and proper
consideration to b»ar in the disposition of suoh
casts.

Dr. Charles F. Roberts, the long experienced and
competent sanitary j-uperint' ¥n.lent. wrote a com-
munication to the Board of Health explaining th*
attitude which hai been gradually assume.! by the

department- in its dealings with leprosy and em-
bodying his and our view? regarding the grave
errors being committed and se;ting forth the rea-
sons for a change of policy. Iregret to say that,

on account of deference to public opinion, this re-
port was laid on th<- table at a meeting of the full
board, tliough approved by myself, the sanitary
committee.
Ithen had recourse to the Medical Society of the

County of New York, which appointed a committee
of that society, consisting of three expert der-
matologists, a general practitioner of high stand-
ing and myself, to -eport upon the care of lepers
in the United States. The committee visited the
lepers at North Brother Island, gave careful atten-

tion to every point Involved and submitted Its re-
port to the society, which was adopted. Influenced
by thiß procedure, the Board of Health reconsidered
its action and the lepers returned to their respective
homes. Since these ten years, very little has Veen
heard of leprosy in or about New York City, nor
have any instances of contagion been reported to
my knowledge.

This report, together with that of Dr. Roberts. I
submit as containing all that is practically known
about leprosy as a menace here and to the terri-
tory near us. and it should serve to mitigate, in a
marked degree, the fiendish treatment to which
these unfortunates have been subjected.

GEORGE B. FOWLER. M. IX
No. 18 East oSth street. New Fork, Aug. 4. 1906.

Report of Dr. Charles F. Roberts. Sanitary Su-
perintendent:

LEPROSY.

Aversion Ancient Prejudice-
Disease Not Contagious.

To the Editor ot The Tribune.

LIGHT UPON LEPROSY.
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SEWPORT ITX BEGINS.

jinEADYTORCARMIAL
THE DIKE OF RUTLAND

London. Aug. l-The Duke of Rutland (John
James Robert Manners) died to-day.

The seventh Thik* of Rutland we* born at Bel-
voir Castle In l«i He was educated at Eton and
Trinity College. Cambridge. In1141 he entered Par-
liament from Newark, and afterward contested,
though unsuccessfully, constituencies in Liverpool
and London, finally being returned from Colchester
and Leicestershire in IMS he was the First Com-

OBITUARY.

THE PTKE OF RTTXANT3.
Who died yesterday.

!missjoner of Works, witha Mat in the Cabinet. He
I was afterward Postmaster General and Chancellor
{ of the Duchy of Lancaster, continuing as the latter
j until he succeeded, in I:. the late Earl Stanhope

las chairman of the Copyright Commission. The
Duke ofRutland published several volumes, mostly

!compilations and acounts of his travels. Among
his works are "England's Trust." "English Bal-
lads." "Notes of an Irish Tour." "A Cruise In

j Scotch Waters" and "A Plea for National Holi-
', days." He owned 62.000 acres, minerals in L<eic#ster-
. shire and Derbyshire, and a picture gallery at Bel-
I voir Castle.
i He married first, in IS3I. Catherine Louisa
: Georgina. daughter of Lieutenant Colonel Marlay.

C. 8.. of Belvedere. County Westmeath. She died. in IS.M. Tie drke again married, in 1962. Janetta.
dnußhter cf Thomas Hughan. of Airds. Galloway.

\u25a0 N. B. She ctlt-.i In is».
The liuke is succeeded by his eldest son. the Mar-

!•Vits of Granby. for many years secretary to the
: late I.onISalisbury. The Marchioness of Granby

wns Violet,daughter of Colonel the Hon. C H-LJnd-say. C. B. She Is well known as an arti--? and writer.
i Ithas been said that she is likely to be kn >wn as
; the modern successor of Dorothy Vernon. of Had-; don Hall, which scat came into the Manners family
t through the elopement of Dorothy Vernon and
i John Manners, an ancestor of the new duke.

Sisters Furnish an Interesting Race
at Long Beach.

Long Beach, Long: Island. Aug. The automobile
races on the beach here to-day aroused consider-
able attention, principally due to the fact that sev-
eral young women drove cars. Inone of the races
two sisters. Miss EmilyA. and Miss Dorothea Pot-
ter, of West Chester, drove cars. The third com-
petitor was Mrs. Pet or Smith, of Newark. Kmlly
Potter drove a 40-horsepower Peerless, and started
from scratch, while her sister piloted a 26-home-
power Oldsmobile. It was a nip-nnd-tuck race be-
tween the sisters, as Mrs. Smith was distanced
early in the race. Miss Emily Potter won by a
short distance. Dorothea ran into a sea puss, and
the machine was extricated with considerable dif-
ficulty.

Another race that caused much interest was for
ears costing $2,500 or more. It was won by Ralph
Monjinl.who went a mile in 1minute and 29 sec-
onds.

CHINESE MINISTER MJN FEvER
Cohawt, Mass.. Aug. 4—Sir Chentun* Lianff

Chens. Chinese Minister to the United States.
arrived here to-day. He will be the guest of M.
F. Dickinson at North Cohasset over Sunday.
The minister is suffering from hay fever, and
came to the shf.re in the hope of finding relief.
With the ambassador are his two sons. Artuand
Ardee. The party will return to Sir Chentung's
summer home in Amherst next Monday it is ex-
pected.

WOMEN DMIVE AUTOS.

President Amador Asks Mr. Roose-
velt to Visit City.

Panama. Aug. 4.—Governor Magoon this after-
noon informed President Amador that President
Roosevelt would visit the canal zone in Novem-
ber. President Amador. through Governor Ma-
goon, extended a formal invitation to President
Roosevelt to visit the City of Panama.

7'
HUNT FOR STOWAWAY OS UTTE&.


